
Viet Connection - Paul Slmandl 
works at his Military Affiliate Radio 
System (MARS) equipment which 

he UJea to relay calls from area 1er
vlcemen In Vietnam to parents and 
friends at home. (P-G Photo) 

Green Bay Amateur Radio Operator 
Boosts Morale ol Soldiers in Viet 

By DAVE DEVENPORT 1laUon1 in lhe United States and calls, or anniversary or blrlh-
Prn..Gmtte stiff Wrltw relayed to the home of the aol· day iJrftlinp. They want lo 

From a room in his West d.Jer'• wire, pa.rent. or whom· know what's ha.ppenlns and 
Sida home, a Green Bay man ever he may be callln~. they are asked Jf they received 
helps boost the moraJe of sold- ' 'I do not necessarily handle the package that wu sent out 
ten In Vietnam. all t.he calls that come into some weeks before," he said. 

With specialized Military Af. Green Bay or \he su1TOUndina: Simandl, when asked bo w 
!Wate Radio System (MARS) area. 1 am simply in contact many calls he handles, 1ald, 
equipment set. up to permJt two- there (Vietnam). "lt varies, edependlng again 
way telephone conversations, "M taU be readable 00 the coodltlona " 
Paul Slmandl, 2793 Whlppoor. Y 1 on may · 

11 
• 

will Drive, an amateur r adio A call to Green Bay can be One week I handled only 25 
operator, has handled hundreds picked up anywhere and for· calls. The week before it was 
of calls l.rom 1oldlers stationed wa~~ he!;· It depends on UM! 83," he 11ki. 

in Vietnam to their loved ones. co;e ~~Uons" he reCen'fd 10,000 Calli JD May 
Simandl, who had the equip. to include possible mapetic The MARS slaUoru: handled 

menti installed in hla home about storms in various regions, thun· 8,000 phone calls in A~ril and 
a year and a haU ago, ls one derstorms fadlna: communlca.. 10,000 in May, accordi.aa: to 
of two dozen operators acattered Uons and bad connectlona. Slmandl'. who paJd $2,000 for 
throughout the United Stales Relayed From Nevada installation of the equipment. 
and Is the only MARS opera- '"There's another one (MARS 
tor in Wisconsin. For instance, JUMs Ward of post) in Chlcaa:o, but it hasn't 

MAR!: Is nothing new. Sim- the Preb·Gazette editorial itaU been too acUn. There.'1 al.so 
and1 Is quJck to polnt out. For al· received 1 call from hls ion, one in Wilson, Kansaa," be ex. 
most 20 years, it has estab James, J r., In Phu Loi, about plained. 

1 Ushed communJcatlorui for ser- ~e ~~s w:=!ci 0~~r.:: Slmandl hai been an amateur 
I :acc~m:~verseas to relatives son City, Nev. radio operator for 10 years, a 

' Ward who serve. with a hell· hobby that IJ"tW from watch. 
Can Place Phone Call copter ~rew, wu able to talk to Ing his father make battery. 

Slmandl was one of two Green his parents for five minutes, type radios In the 1920'1. 
Bay operators who worked for which ls the limit on caJls. M for the hook·up with Vlet~ 
the U.S. Anny in ope.rating Slmandl emphasized that the nam, be says, "It's a wonderful 
a special teletype network set cost of th~ lont distance callt thing. Vietnam is such a rot· 
up In December, 1965. ls paid by the party called. ten . situation. 

Now, a aoldier in a Viet- However he saki this includes " Whether we are r.libt or 
namese hospital or another or only the ' call fro~ Vietnam to wrong ln being there is beside 
aeveral staUons in that coun- the specific station reached in the Point. The morale of the 
l.ry can pick up a telephone and the United St.ates. boys over there has to be kept 
place a long-distance cnJI. ''The Army pays for the rest up, .. be said, 

Slmandl says the phone call of the cost from the ataUoo to Slmandl feeb that the best 
ls picked up by one or the many the party belnl called," be way to boost their morale is 

said. giving them a chance to talk 
Legion Auxil iary What kind or calls are they! to someone they love -11 only 

"They're mostly morale.type for rive minutes. 
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